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Chemically Contaminated Aquatic Food
Resources and Human Cancer Risk:
Retrospective*
ItwastheoriginalintentoftheSteeringCommitteetoinclude
a fourth session, to be attended by allconferees anddevoted to
identifyingthemosturgentresearchneedspertinenttothesub-
jectoftheconference. Timelimitations unfortunately preclud-
edthispossibility. TheCommitteethereforeinvitedtheconferees
tosubmit, subsequenttothemeeting, theircomments andsug-
gestions regardingfutureresearchneeds. Thesecommentsand
othersbroughtforwardinthecourseofdiscussionsatthemeeting
werereviewedatseveralpost-meetingreconveningsoftheCom-
mittee. Below are presented, in summary form, what we con-
sidertobethemostcriticalknownsandunknownsidentifiedand
the types ofinformation most obviously needed ifuseful risk
determinations are to be accomplished through future
investigations.
Knowns and Unknowns
Pathological-Geographical Aspects
Dataaccumulated fromsurveysoverthepast25yearsprovide
ampleevidence thathighprevalencesofhepaticandepidermal
neoplasmsoffishesaregenerallyassociatedwithaquatichabitats
that are extensively contaminated by products of urbanized-
industrializedhumanpopulationsandcertainspeciesthat, forthe
most part, havebottom-feeding lifestyles. In Table 1 are listed
species, geographic locations, andneoplastictypesrepresenting
the basis forthis statement.
Somespeciesoffish, particularly widelymigratory onessuch
asbluefish, striped bass, andcoho salmon, havebeen found to
have readily detectableandsometimesgreatly elevated concen-
trations ofPCBs in theiredible tissues, yetthese same species
have not yetbeen found to have highprevalences ofhepatic or
otherneoplasms. Severalpointsdeserve note in relation tothis
observation: a) Under experimental conditions, PCBs ad-
minstered simultaneously with or prior to exposure to a car-
cinogen canhaveeitheranenhancingoraninhibitory effecton
liver tumor induction, depending on the carcinogen used. b)
LevelsofPAHsandchlorinatedhydrocarbonpesticideshavenot
regularlybeenquantifiedinthesamefishfoundtohavehighPCB
levels. c) PCBs have generally been found to be weak cancer
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inducers. d) In the Great Lakes, where PCB levels are high in
cohosalmon, severethyroidhyperplasiahasbeenfoundinthat
species. Fromresultsoflaboratoryexperiments, itisevidentthat
these compounds can block thyroid hormone binding to cell
receptors and thus can have widespread effects on cell
metabolism. In any case, the reasons for absence of high
prevalencesofliverneoplasmsinpelagicpredatoryspeciescur-
rently areunknown. Itis known thatparticularpelagic species
candevelopneoplasmsafterexposuretoparticularcarcinogens
underlaboratoryconditions, butthisisofnodirectrelevanceto
thematterofcancer riskto consumers ofthe fish.
The gross, microscopic, and ultrastructural features of the
neoplasmsdonotpermitidentificationofcausalagentsorcom-
binations ofagents. Atpresent, the specific chemical causeor
combinationofcausesofanyofthefishneoplasms, inwhatever
tissue site or at whatever geographic location, is unknown.
Because thearray ofchemical contaminants isdifferent atdif-
ferentgeographicallocations, itseemsprobablethatthecausal
agents also vary from location to location and from species to
species. Itcannotberuledout, however, thatfactorsincommon
exist, as well as factors thatvary.
Theterms "epizootic" and "enzootic" havebeenvariously ap-
plied to neoplastic types found at high prevalences in focal
habitats. Itisnotclearwhichterm, ifeither, isaccurate, astime-
course information that might reveal trends over long time
periodsislacking. Thereisnowapaucityofcleanhabitatssup-
portingknownindicatorspecies. However, itisclearthatwhere
cleanhabitats forthesespeciesdoexist, hepaticandepidermal
neoplasms occuronlyatextremelylowprvalences, ornotatall.
Becausebottom-feedingfishesappeartobeathigherriskthan
strictly pelagic fishes, it has been postulated that exposure of
bottom-feedersoccursthroughingestionoffoodanimalsliving
withinorincontactwith sedimentscontainingcarcinogens/pro-
moters. Theevidencesupportingthispostulate isthata)detritus-
feedingandfilter-feeding invertebrates, whichrepresentthefood
supply of bottom-feeding fish, live in or upon contaminated
sediments andcontainelevatedlevels ofPAHs andchlorinated
pesticides; b) extracts ofcontaminated sediments, in a small
numberoflaboratorytrials, haveinducedhepaticandepidermal
neoplasms whenappliedtopically orinternally, respectively, to
one indicatorspecies (brownbullhead).
Neoplasmsalsooccurinseveralspeciesofinvertebrateaquatic
animals consumed by man, and at a variety of geographicSTEERINGCOMMITrEE
Species (common name)
White sucker
Slimy sculpin
White sucker
Brown bullhead
Table 1. Neoplasmsofhepatic andorocutaneousorigin infishes fromxenobiotlcafly contaminated sites.
Neoplastic type Location
Cholangiocytic DeepCreekLake, Maryland
Cholangiocytic andhepatocytic Western LakeOntario andtributaries
Epidermal papilioma
Cholangiocytic and epidermal papilloma
Cholangiocytic
Eastern Lake Erieandtributaries, Buffalo, New York
Trent River, Bay ofQuinte, Ontario, Canada
GanaastaRiver, PortHope
White sucker
Slimy sculpin
Cunner
White croaker
English sole
Rock sole
Pacific staghorn sculpin
English sole
Atlantic tomcod
Winter flounder
Winter flounder
Winter flounder
Epidermal papilloma
Cholangiocytic
Odontogenic
Epidermal papilioma and hepatocytic
Cholangiocytic andhepatocytic
Hepatocytic
Hepatocytic
Cholangiocytic and hepatocytic
Cholangiocytic
Hepatocytic
Winter flounder
Brownbullhead
Cholangiocytic and hepatocytic
Epidermal papilloma
Brown bullhead
Brownbullhead
Brown bullhead
Hepatocytic
Cholangiocytic
Cholangiocytic
Hepatocytic
Epidermal papilloma
Squamous carcinoma
Epidermal papilloma
Epidermal papilloma
Hepatocytic
Epidermal papilloma and squamous carcinoma
Brownbullhead
Brownbullhead
Brown bullhead
Brownbullhead
Yellow bullhead
Brownbullhead
Brown bullhead
Cholangiocytic
Cholangiocytic
Hepatocytic
Cholangiocytic
Epidermal papilloma
Hepatocytic
Brown bullhead
Black bullhead
Sauger
Walleye
Wlhite perch Cholangiocytic andhepatocytic
Bowfin Cholangiocytic
Oyster toadfish Hepatocytic
apthological datacompiled fromHarshbarger and Clark (1).
Ontario, Canada, Lake Ontario
Southern LakeOntario, Olcott, New York
Sakonnet River, Portsmouth, RhodeIsland
Southern California coast
PugetSound, Washington
Vancouver Harbor, British Columbia
Hudson River, New York
Quincy Bay and Boston Harbor, Massachusetts
New Bedford Harbor, Massachusetts
Centrl LongIsland Sound (dumpsiteofBlack RockHar-
bor, dredge soils
BlackRock Harbor, Bridgeport, Connecticut
Delawareand Schuylkill Rivers, NewJersey and
Pennsylvania
Fox River, Illinois
BlackRiver, Ohio
CuyahogaRiver, Ohio
InnerHarborofPresque IsleBay, Lake Erie, Pennsylvania
Fort Rowan, Ontario, Lake Erie
Munuscong River, Michigan
Lakes in PolkCounty, Florida
Epsy Bog, Pennsylvania
Silver StreamReservoir, Newburgh, New York
Lake Ontoloni, Reading, Pennsylvania
Sewage treatmentpond, Tuskagee, Alabama
Torch Lake, Houghton County, Michigan
Chesapeake Bay, DelawareBay, Pennsylvania, Maryland,
NewJersey
LowerDetroitRiver, Michigan, andWindsor, Ontario
Elizabeth River, Southeast Virginia
White sucker
White sucker
Slimy sculpin
White sucker
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locations. In crustaceans, such as shrimp, crabs, lobsters, and
crayfish, neoplasms are so rare, given our present state of
knowledge, that they show little promise of being useful in-
dicators ofenvironmentalcarcinogens. However, inspecificin-
stances, highprevalencesofgonadalneoplasmsinsoftshellclams
havebeentemporally andgeographically associatedwithseveral
Maine habitats contaminated by chlorinated herbicides, but a
causal relationship has notbeenclearly established.
In the Chesapeake Bay, leukemialike neoplasms ofsoftshell
clams have been found at decimatingly high prevalences.
Although in that geographic area there is correlation between
neoplasticprvalenceandthe presenceoflowlevelsofchlordane
in the clam tissues, there is epizootiological and experimental
evidencethattheclamneoplasmistransmissible, eitherthrough
celltransplantation orby acell-freeagent. Ingeneral, the ques-
tion as towhethermolluscanneoplasms areuseful asindicators
ofenvironmental chemicalcarcinogens remains moot. Thisdoes
notexcludethepossibilitythatmolluscs(andcrustaceans aswell)
may be more important as conveyors ofcarcinogens to human
consumers thanfish, which are moreefficient inmetabolizing
and excreting certain carcinogens, e.g., PAHs.
Relatingtothetopicofthisconference, thequestionmostoften
askedofscientistsandpublichealthprofessionalsby consumers
is: "Is itsafe to eatfishwithtumors?" Asidefromtheproblem
ofdefining theintendedmeaningof"safe," thisquestionis com-
plex in that it requires consideration ofthe scientifically con-
ceivablemechanismsthatmightoperatetoincrease cancerrisk
in consumers of tumor-bearing fish or shellfish. These
mechanisms are: viatransplantationofviabletumorcells from
theanimals tothe consumer; viainfectionofthe consumerby an
oncogenicmicroorganismsuch as avirus, bacterium, oreven a
protozoan ormetazoanparasitethatiscausalofthetumorinthe
fish orshellfish; via a moresubtlemechanismsuch astransfec-
tionoftheconsumer'scellsbymutated ornonmutated oncogenes
or protooncogenes in the genetic materials of the consumed
tissues; via ingestion of carcinogens or procarcinogenic
chemicals (which could include radionuclides) present in the
animal atthetimeofconsumption, andwhich, with orwithout
possible biochemical transformations during cooking orother
preparation foreating, arecarcinogenic forhumanbeings.
Withoutelaborating indetail, there wascompleteagreement
among the conferees and the Steering Committee that, on the
basisofallthatisknownin cancerbiology, thefirstthreeofthe
above conceivable mechanisms do not deserve serious con-
sideration. Thefocusoftheconferencethereforecentered upon
analytical chemistry aspects, biochemical linkages, and risk
assessments, as summarized in the following sections.
Biogeochemical CyclesandDistributionof
Chemicals ofConcern
Themajorportionsofthebiogeochemicalcyclesofknownor
suspected procarcinogens such as PAHs in coastal ecosystems
havebeenelucidated, atleastsemiquantitatively, by acombina-
tionoflaboratoryexperiments, fieldobservations, andcareful-
ly controlled experiments in large scale, e.g., 21,000 L
mesocosms. SourcesofPAHsattributabletomodernindustrial
society arechronicoilreleasesfromroutineshippingactivities;
industrial andmunicipal sewagetreatmentplantoperations; road
runoff; creosotefrompilings; exhaustfromsmallboatinboard
andoutordengines; oil spills, andoffshoreoilwelloperations.
In addition, therehas always been an input ofPAHs to coastal
ecosystemsasaresultofPAHsproducedingrassandforestfires
and transported by atmospheric processes and/or fluvial pro-
cesses to coastal areas, as well as oil seeps in selected coastal
areas, and small amounts due to early transformations of
biologicalprecursorstoaromatichydrocarbons, e.g., transfor-
mationofcholesterol deposited in sediments tomonoaromatic
steroidal hydrocarbons.
The analyses ofsurface sediments and sedimentcores show
that coastal areas in a few locations around the United States
(northeasternU.S. estuaries, PugetSoundwaters, GreatLakes)
havebeenreceivingasmuchasonetotwoordersofmagnitude
higherinputsofchemicalssuchasPAHs, PCBs, andchlorinated
pesticides inrecentdecades. Thecorescontainhistorical record
ofincreasedinputsbyamodern industrial society. Therelative
distributionsofthePAHsclearlyindicateincreasedinputsfrom
incompletecombustionoffossilfuelsascomparedtoinputsfrom
chronicoilspills. Thereissomeevidenceinthehistoricalrecord
ofincreased inputs fromchronic oil releases.
There are higher concentrations of these chemicals in
sediments fromurbanharborsandnearindustrialized areasas
compared to concentrations in more remote, pristine areas.
Compounds such as PAHs, PCBs and chlorinated pesticides
reach high concentrations in the sediments due to their
hydrophobicnature, theresultantsorptiononparticulatematter,
anddeposition oftheparticulate matterto sediments. In many
respects this can be thought ofas a removal process or a sink.
However, it is a leaky sink. There is evidence from field and
laboratorystudiesthatthesechemicalsarereleasedslowlyback
intothewatercolumnandporewatersofsedimentsandcanbe
takenupfromboth thewaterandsedimentsbyaquaticanimals
living in or on the sediment. Thus, even if inputs of these
chemicalstoaquaticecosystemsarereducedoreliminated, the
sedimentswillbeasourceforuptakeinthefoodwebandtransfer
backtohumansviafoodformanyyearsinthefuture,perhapsfor
decades.
There have been modern surveys of concentrations of
chlorinated pesticides, PCBs, and PAHs in selected aquatic
organisms, especially shellfish. The U.S. EPA Mussel Watch
pogramsampledapproximately 100coastallocationsaroundthe
UnitedStatesonceperyearin 1976, 1977, and 1978forconcen-
trationsofchemicals ofenvironmentalconcern incoastalwaters.
Thisprototypeprogramhasbeenfollowedby amorethorough
monitoringprgram,theStatusandTrendsProgramoperatedby
NOAA. Both programs analyzed for a suite of chemicals in
mussel and oystertissue. The Status and Trends Program also
analyzes forthe same suiteofchemicals in fishtissue samples
andsurfacesediments. Numerousindividualstudiesofselected
costalareasalsohavebeenpublishedbymanyscientists. Collec-
tively, dataprovideacompositepictureofchemicalcontamina-
tioninvarious speciesofaquaticorganisms incoastal areas.
Thedatadocumentthatsedentaryaquaticspecies, andmany
mobilespecies,samplednearurbanharbororindustrializedareas
haveelevatedconcentrations, by factorsofonetotwoordersof
magnitudeormore,ofthechemicalsofconcernwhencompared
tosamplesobtainedfrommoreremote,lessindustrializedandless
populatedlocations.Thisparallelsthefindingsforsediments.
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There are somedifferences indistributions ofcompounds in
tissues ascompared tosediments. Forexample, sediments in ur-
ban harbor areas tend to have a signature ofPAH composition
dominated by pyrogenic sources, while organisms such as
shellfish tend to have a PAH composition showing more
petroleum input. This has been attributed to the greater
bioavailability ofthepetroleumPAHscomparedtothepyrogenic
PAH. Inaddition, metabolictransformationofthesecompounds
canalterthedistributionandconcentrationofPAHs intissuesof
fishand someinvertebrates. AchangeinPCBmixturecomposi-
tion and pesticide mixtures, found in comparing data on
sediments andbivalves withdata onfishandcrustacea, canalso
be attributed to metabolictransformations.
Some important points need to be emphasized. Analyses
reveal hundreds and sometimes thousands of unknown com-
pounds presentinrelativelyhighconcentrations whencompared
tosamples from remote areas. Relatively few compounds among
the vast array of organic chemicals that are products or
byproducts of industrial processes and of chemical or
biochemical transformation processes after release of com-
pounds totheenvironmenthavebeenunequivocally identified in
samples fromcoastalenvironments. Only afew may prove tobe
ofenvironmental concernfrom ahumanhealthperspective, but
which ones aretheyandhow many arepresent? No morethan5
to 10 of the compounds for which we have reliable, well-
calibrated data are known to be among the more potent car-
cinogens orprocarcinogens. The vast array ofxenobiotics and
fossil fuelcompounds presentin manyofthetissuesamplesand
inthesedimentsraisestheissueofhowtoprovidereasonably ac-
curate risk assessment forcomplex mixtures ofprocarcinogens
and promoters.
Numerical models ofbiogeochemical cycles ofcompounds
that take into account inputs, pharmacokinetics ofuptake and
disposition in tissues, and metabolism are now available in
rudimentary form. These mightbe connected tohuman health
risk assessment/dose-response-type models to provide a first-
order, overall risk assessment model that goes from source
through the ecosystem andback to consumers offisheries pro-
ducts. Testingandrefinementofthesemodelsis ahighpriority.
Therehasbeen progress inthepastfew years inimproving such
models.
The fact that many species of aquatic organisms have the
capacity to transform compounds of environmental concern
makes it difficult to correlate concentrations of parent com-
pounds with known prevalences of cancers ofvarious types in
fish. Butfirst-ordercorrelationshavebeennotedin afew cases.
Thegeneralpicturethat emergesis oneofhigherprevalencesof
cancers inspecieslocated orsampledin areaswhereotherparts
ofthe ecosystem, e.g., sediments, have high concentrations of
known orsuspected carcinogens andothercompounds ofcon-
cern to human health.
Biochemical Linkages
PAHsthatareknowncarcinogenshavebeenidentifiedinthesur-
roundingenvironments andinthetissuesoffishandshellfish at
many geographic locales. Other compounds that could act as
tumorpromoters arealsopresentintheseenvironmentsand/or
tissues. Fish metabolize (break down) some PAHs including
someknowncarcinogenssuchasbenzo(a)pyreneveryefficiently.
Therefore, the amounts of such materials detected in these
animals do not indicate the degree ofprior chronic exposure,
whichhascumulativeeffectswithrespecttocarcinogenesis. This
metabolismaidseliminationbut someproductsofmetabolism
are themselves highly carcinogenic.
Less is known about the metabolism of many chlorinated
hydrocarbons, includingPCBs, byfish. However, datapresently
indicatethatsomechlorobiphenylcongenersinindustrial PCB
formulationsaremuchmoreslowlybrokendownbyfishthanare
PAHsandthatlevelsofsomechlorobiphenylcongenersintissues
reflect the levels in the environment more closely than do
hydrocarbons.
The enzymes (cytochromes P450) that transform or break
downPAHsareinduced(increased) infishbyPAHsandPCBs.
High levels ofthese enzymes in fish reflect exposure to these
compoundsandprovideausefulbiomarkerfor suchexposure.
The inductionoftransformation enzymescanenhancethe rate
of elimination and the rate of toxic or carcinogenic product
formation.
Shellfish haveverylitdecapacity formetabolismofhydrocar-
bons or PCBs. Therefore, shellfish accumulate both types of
compoundstolevelshigherthanthoseappearinginfishfromthe
same environments. This is particularly true for molluscan
species such as clams, oysters, and mussels. There is little
evidenceforsignificantinductionofhydrocarbontransformation
rates in these species. Although fish do not accumulate high
levelsofpotentPAHcompoundsbecauseofmetabolism, some
productsofthismetabolismcanbedetected. Theseproductscan
includesomewhichaccumulateinmobileformandwhichmay
bemoreavailable toconsumers. Otherproductsofmetabolism
areboundcovalentlytoDNA, RNA, orprotein. Theavailabili-
tyofsuchboundproductsforuptakebyconsumers isnotknown.
ThebindingofsomemetabolitestoDNAcontributestomuta-
tions andpresumably tothedevelopmentofdisease, including
neoplasms, in fish. The processes involved in initiating such
diseases by chemicals appear to be the same in fishes and in
humans. Thelower ratesofcompound transformation anddif-
ferentmetabolicprocessesinshellfishcouldcontributetotheac-
cumulationofparentcompoundsinshellfishandtothegenerally
lower prevalences of neoplastic disease in many shellfish.
Although fish mightaccumulate metabolitesofprocarcinogens
andshellfishdoaccumulatetheparentcompounds, therelative
importanceofthesetoaconsumerisnotknown. Theaccumula-
tion ofdirect-acting carcinogens and promoters is also poorly
known. Thereifre, wecannotyetpredictwhetherfishorshellfish
are more likely to be significant vectors of chemicals to
consumers.
RiskAssessment
There are at present no epidemiological data that provide
useful information on the risks to humans ofeating fish from
chemically contaminated waters. Existing studies on fish and
shellfish in the diet do not reveal any consistent positive or
negativeassociationsexceptinthecaseofsaltedorpickledfish.
Thesetfingsandqualityofotherepidemiologicalstudies, involv-
ing some ofthe same contaminants found in fish residues, are
sufficientlydifferenttoprecludetheirapplicationtotheproblem
ofeating contaminated fish.
There is not adequate information on the extent offish and
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shelfishconsumptionbyhumanpopulations. Wedonotknowthe
distribution ormagnitudeofconsumption invarious segments
ofthe population, norcanwedeterminewith anycertainty the
sourceofcommercially availablefishandshellfishinaparticular
geographic area. There isalsoavery incompletepictureofthe
residues found in the edible portion offish and shellfish. The
spatial and temporal variations and the identity and species
distribution ofvarious residues are largely unknown.
Riskassessment, whileimperfectasamethodandwithagreat
manyinherentuncertainties, isstillusefulasameanstoputboun-
daries on the problem and as a basis for the design offurther
studies. Existing risk assessments of the problem do not ex-
oneratetheconsumptionoffishandshellfishfromcontaminated
waters as apublic health problem. Acurrently intractable pro-
bleminmathematicalriskassessmentsisourlackoffundamental
knowledge ofhow to deal with synergisms, antagonisms, and
combinations of these two phenomena in mixtures of
carcinogens.
Theobstacles toperforming achronic animal bioassay using
contaminated fish or shellfish in the diet are formidable.
Moreover, becauseofthedoses involvedthepowerofthemethod
would be small unless the animals' diets were artificially
augmented with proportionate concentrations of the multiple
knowncontaminants. Further, the nature and extentofthe con-
taminant mixtures vary andarepoorly characterized. In support
ofchronic feeding bioassays are two arguments: They offerthe
onlypracticalapproachtodealwiththemixturesofcontminants
that prevail in most aquatic animals from contaminated en-
vironments, and they provide the only method which accom-
modates thepossibility thatthe identified carcinogens do not in-
clude one or more that actually caused the enzootic tumors.
A variety of short-term tests using residue mixtures may be
helpful as a step toward a decision point on whether or not to
undertake bioassays in mammalian species.
What Remains To Be Done
This conference was convened to examine what is known and
whatis not yetknown aboutthepublichealthimplications ofthe
factthat some feral fish and shellfish populations areexperien-
cing enzootics of neoplasms, a phenomenon hypothesized by
sometobe relatedto xenobiotic contamination ofmany aquatic
habitats. Inthecourse of2days, agreatdealofinformation was
presented, andforthefirsttimethosemostknowledgeableabout
theproblem, so far as itaffects fish and shellfish, shared infor-
mationwiththosewhoseinterestisprimarilythehealthofhuman
populations. The opinions expressed below are, except where
noted, entirely those of the Steering Committee and do not
necessarily represent the views of other participants or of the
sponsoring organization, theNational Institute ofEnvironmental
Health Sciences.
First, atthe cost ofbeing repetitious, but for the sake ofem-
phasis, it is the opinion of the Committee that there was no
evidence presented to indicate that the consumption oftumor-
bearing fish orshellfish represents any humanhealth risk ifthe
sole consideration is the fact that the animals have tumors
(neoplasms). Asnoted inthepreceding sections, itiscorrectthat
tumor-bearing fish from contaminated habitats sometimes do
have residues (usually small) ofcertain known carcinogens or
their metabolites in theiredible tissues, butthis isby no means
uniformly so. Conversely, fishorshellfishwithrelatively high
residuesofcarcinogensand/orpromotersintheiredibletissues
moreoftenthannotbearnotumors. Inshort, theredoesnotap-
pear to be consistent correlation between level ofresidues of
chemicalcontmination infishandshellfishandthepresenceof
tumors inthose same individual animals.
Ontheotherhand, thereisaclear-cutcorrelationbetweenin-
creased prevalence ofhepatic andepidermal tumors incertain
species of fish and the presence ofknown carcinogens in the
habitatsofthosefish. Theconverseisnotconsistentlythecase;
i.e., there are many carcinogen-contaminated habitats where
there are no known elevations in tumor prevalences in any
species. Thereasonsmaybethatsurveysmaynothavebeenade-
quately done; alloftheresident speciesmayberefractory tothe
carcinogens present, eventhoughthecarcinogens aretakenup;
thecarcinogensmaynotbetakenupbyspeciesthatareotherwise
capable ofgiving atumorigenic response.
What do these observations tell us? The most important
message is thatit is intheinterest ofpublic healthofficials and
consumers toreplaceearlierquestionswiththefollowing more
appropriate ones: a) Inwhichspecific habitats fromwhichfish
and/or shellfish aretakenforhumanconsumption (eithercom-
mercially orforsubsistencepurposes) arethereelevatedlevels
of known carcinogens/promoters, especially in bottom
sediments? b) What are the levels of carcinogens, procar-
cinogens, and promoters in the edible portions ofeach ofthe
species harvested for human consumption from habitats iden-
tified ascontaminated? (Forwidely migratory predatory fishes
at the tops of food chains, such as salmon, tuna, swordfish,
bluefish, striped bass, etc., the direcdy relevant questions are
reduced to one: What are the levels of carcinogens, procar-
cinogens, andpromoters intheedible flesh?) c) Areresidents in
the area adequately protected from other routes ofexposure to
these carcinogens, e.g., the sources ofcarcinogen production,
or other uses ofthe water in addition to eating the fish?
Thus, at the start ofthe conference, a question ofmuch con-
cern was: Towhatextentdothe several discoveriesofenzootics
ofneoplasms represent sentinel events warning that an important
segment ofthe human food supply might be compromised? At
theconclusion oftheconference, the answer tothisquestion was
evident: Enzootics, particularly of hepatic and epidermal
neoplasms infishes, havebeen ofsubstantial value as indicators
of environments containing carcinogens. They have been of
much less value and are even unreliable as indicators of con-
tamination ofhumanfood supplies. They areofvalueonly tothe
extent that they identify the areas where other food animals as
well as they themselves deserve analysis forcarcinogen content
inedible tissues. The indicator fish species may itselfberelative-
ly unimportant as a conveyor ofcarcinogens. Anoutstanding il-
lustration of this comes from the recent Quincy Bay study, in
which it was found that the edible tissues ofnontumor-bearing
lobsters andsoft-shelled clams containedhigherconcentrations
ofPAHsthantheedibletissue oftumor-bearing winter flounder
from the same locale.
Because the questions of the past were different, the ap-
proachestoanswering themwerealsodifferent fromapproaches
needed inthefuture. Inthepast, apathological survey fortumor-
bearing fish andshellfish wasthefirststep. Usually ahabitat was
selected that was suspected to be contaminated, along with a
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referencehabitatbelievedtobeuncontaninated. Then,ifatumor
enzooticwasfound, chemicalanalysisofwatercolumn, bottom
sediment, andtissuesoftumor-bearingandnontumor-bearing
individualswerecarriedout. Inthefuture,withtheforemostob-
jective being the identification offood animals conveying car-
cinogensintheiredibletissues, theappropriatesuccessivesteps
would be:
a) Identificationofthegeographic sitesfromwhichmajorquan-
tities offishes and shellfishes areharvested forhuman con-
sumption. Thiswouldapplyonlytositesfromwhichthepar-
ticular food species donotmigrateextensively.
b) Chemical analyses for carcinogens in water column, sus-
pendedandsedimentedparticulates, andinthefoodsupplies
ofthe species consumedby humans.
c) Biochemical analysis of mixed-function oxidases in liver,
alimentary tracttissue, andkidney inthefishes. Inmolluscs
andcrustaceans, digestiveorgansandhepatopancreas, respec-
tively, wouldbemoreappropriateforanalysesforinduceden-
zymes. These analyses would help determine whether the
speciesinquestionisactuallytkingupcarcinogensorclosely
relatedenzyme-inducing compoundsfromtheenvironment.
d) Chemical analyses ofthe edible tissues ofthe animals to be
marketedforanarrayofknowncarcinogens, procarcinogens,
and promoters developed from past experience. These
analyseswoulddeterminewhetherthespecies inquestionis
sequestering compounds inlipidreserves, gonads, andother
tissues. Analysisoftissuesaspreparedforconsumptionisalso
important.
e) Chemical, biochemical, andgenetic studies toconclusively
establish the causes ofenvironmental neoplasms. Because
somecarcinogenicchemicalsarenotyetknownandbecause
alloftheknownonescouldnotbespecificallytestedforinthe
above routine, pathologists suggest thatgross anatomic and
histologicalexaminationsofadequatesamplesofthespecies
beconductedincoordinationwithchemical studies. Forex-
ample, ifnocarcinogensandnoenzymeevidenceofexposure
to carcinogens were found, yethigh prevalences ofa tumor
were found, it would be indicated to do a more thorough
search for a carcinogen and to look for a viral oncogen, a
radioactive agent, or an hereditary factor. Any ofthem, if
found, would influence decisions relating to public health.
Suchasituationhasbeenencountered, forexanple, intheen-
zooticlymphomaofnorthernpike, whichiscurrendythought
to be induced by a retrovirus, on the basis of laboratory
evidence.
The first step of the procedure outlined above identifies a
primaryoperational andinformational need. Currentactivities
oftheFDAdonotincludeidentificationofthegeographic source
ofseafoodstestedinitsmarketbaskettestingprogram. NOAA,
in its Status and Trends Program, analyzes for chemicals in
mussels and oysters, but not inclams. This NOAAprogram is
surely the best source of information needed to identify the
geographichabitatsrepresenting themainsourcesofmarketed
fishandshellfish. TheservicesoftheNOAA/NMFS arealsoa
crucial element inthecollection ofmarine animal samples. In
many statesthedepartments ofsportandcommercial fisheries
canbeusefulbothinthecollectionofanimalsamplesandinthe
identification ofmajor fish species caught and the geographic
sites fromwhich they arecaught.
Withoutquestion, themostcontroversial sessionofthe con-
ferenceandtheoneinwhichthemostdiverseopinionswereex-
pressed was thatdevotedto risk assessment. This was also the
sessionclaimingthegreatestgapsinbasicknowledgeandeffec-
tive methodology, as outlined in the preceding section ofthis
report. Withthisinmind, weneverthelesssubmitthefollowing
recommendations asabeginningtoardansweringthebottom-
linequestion thatthis conference could notanswer:
a) Begin a systematic program to estimate the consumption of
fishandshellfishinthehumanpopulation. Thismightinvolve
theadditionofquestionstooneoftheexistingnationalsurveys
(e.g., NHANES)orbeaspecialstudydesignedexpresslyfor
thispurpose. Theobjectwouldbetoidentify populations at
highriskeitherbecauseoftheirsensitivity (e.g.,thefetus)or
theirunusuallyhighconsumption (e.g., recreationalorsub-
sistence fishers).
b) Begin a systematic program to determine the distribution,
nature, andextentofresidues in food fish and shellfish.
c) Develop a program for short-term mutagenesis/car-
cinogenesis testing with contaminated fish and shellfish or
residue extracts fromcontaminated fish and shellfish. Aug-
ment this with conventional animal bioassays on selected
residuesorresiduemixtures wheregapsexistinourcurrent
knowledgeortheresults ofshort-term tests warrant.
d) Evaluate selectedbiologic markersofexposureoreffects of
exposure forpotential use inepidemiologic studies.
Finally,theSteeringCommitteehasmadeadeterminedeffortto
confine its statements and opinions to matters relating only to
cancerrisks. However, wewouldberemiss nottomentionthat
manyoftheconfereesthoughtthatcancerrisks(ifknown)from
eatingcontaninatedfishandshellfishwouldprobablypaleincom-
parisonwithotherrisksofsuchconsumption. Theseincludethe
risks ofmaldevelopment in childrenofmothers exposed tothe
samecontaminatedfoodsandtheriskoflosingalargepartofour
valuableaquaticfoodresourcesasaresultofreproductivefailures
amongthespeciesexposednotonlytoenvironmentalcarcinogens,
butalsotomanymoreacutelylethaltoxicants. Weleavetheserisk
considerationstootherconferencesandotherSteeringCommittees.
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